Executive Valet & Limousine Service’s
“Prom Contract”
Our Promise:
We promise to provide a fun and safe experience in our limousine for your special prom
evening. We promise to do everything possible to ensure the peace of mind of your parents. We
carry one and a half million of complete insurance on each of our vehicles and our chauffeurs are
extensively trained and experienced. We know that worrying about safety on prom night can be
very stressful. We promise to provide safe, beautiful transportation that not only relieves stress, but
also gives each prom passenger a fun evening.
Prom Passenger Promise:
I promise not to smoke; use drugs of consume alcoholic beverages in the Executive
limousine, even if I am the age to do so. I promise not to bring alcohol or drugs into the Executive
limousine. I understand that the chauffeur has the right at any time to inspect my bag, purse or
backpack and will cooperate fully. I understand that if I, or any of my guests, violate this contract;
the chauffeur will terminate the evening and contact my parents and the law enforcement if
necessary. I promise to respect the Executive limousine vehicle and chauffeur. I promise to have
fun!
Parent Promise:
I promise to not smoke or use drugs in the Executive limousine. I promise to not consume
alcoholic beverages while minors are onboard. I promise to retrieve my children as soon as possible
if they break their promise and the evening is terminated. I understand that breaking the promise
will result in termination of the evening with no refund. I promise to try not to worry too much.
_________________________________________________________________
Chauffeur Signature
Date
__________________________________________________________________
Prom Passenger Signature
Date
_________________________________________________________________
Parent Signature
Date
*Any damages resulting from smoking or any misbehavior will be added to the night’s charges.

